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THE WAIL Er

There. has as yet been no serious en-
gagement between the French andPru-
ssians. Occasional skirmishing takes
place between smallscouting parties, but
of no special significance. Both sides
seem to recognize each other's strength,
and that the contest is to be no child's
play. Bath are massing immenaebodies
of troops, preparatory to active work.
Each day's delay is favorable to the
Prussians, who, it seerns to be generally
conceded, were taken by surprise by
Louis Napoleon's declaration of war,
and hence were not prepared for im-
mediate hostilities. 'Napoleon's delay
to strike, can only be accounted for by
the fact, either that hefinds_grtissiabet-
ter prepared than he oipec7d,' or that
he has been gesitating as to his own
plans of the campaign. The neutrality
of other nations seems to be ensued for
the present Denmark, Spain, Italy,
Austria, -Prussia and England, All hay-
ing announced a neutral policy, unless
future .developments require a change.
Prussia hits the sympathy of theidading
Governments, the War being general-
ly denounced as without just cause, and
due solely to Louis Napoleon's ambi-
tious and selfish purposes,

Intense excitement has been produced
in England by thepublication of a secret
treaty which Louis _lcapokonis charged
with proposing to Prussia in 1866, by
which Frank was to recognize the right
of Prussia t 4 absorb and consolidate the

erman.States, on conditiOn that Prus-
sia transfer the Province of Luxem-
bourg to France and unite in an offen-
SiNTand defensive alliance for thesubju-
gation of Belgium and its annexation to
France. This would havegivenFranceall the territory west of the Rhine.—
Prussia declined the proposal. As the
integrity of Belgiumls ensured by sol-

_

the rowers ai.e a Pirf37this pre-
position ofLouisNapoleon, nowbrought
to light for the first time, is regarded
not only as an act of perfidy toEngland,
but as throwing light on hispresentpur-
pose.s. The London Times and other
English journals are very severein their
denunciations of Louis Napoleon, and
demand that England be at once put on
a war footing. The subject wasbrought
up in Parliament, where it was officially
announced that full exTlanatiOns would
lw demanded France and Prussia.

TILE Conference of representatives
front the minority cow4ies, which met
in Philadelphia on the 12th inst., hasre-
sulted in a call for a State Convention,
to be held in Heading, on the 81st of
August, to be composed of delegates
'•favorable to the movement to secure
minority representation," andto consist
of two delegates for each representative
in the lower House of the State Legisla-
ture. We have received a copy of the
address issued by the friends of the
movement, in which the object is stated
to be to-"eoncert measures to secure re-
presentation for minorities in all mat-
ters wherein they are interested.''' The
principle of minority representation has
of late years been gaining ground, and'
we think is destined sooner or later to
begenerally recognized. Senator Bucka-
lew, of this State, has been urging it for
some years with much energy, on the
basis of cumulativevoting, Hisplan is,
in all cases where two or more officers
are to be elected, to allow the voter to
cast as many ballots as there are officers
to be elected, giving all to one man or
distributing them, as the voter prefers.
For instance, if there be six Councilmen
or other officers to elect, each voter
would be entitled to put in sixballots,—
lie can give one to each or six candi-
dates, or two to each of three men, two
to one and four to another, Or all to
one candidate. This would enable min-
orities to secure the election of one or
more candidates. The system looks fair,but is a cumbrous one. Illinois, in her
new state Constitution, hits adopted the
general principle.. How it will 'work,re-li/aillS to be seen,

The propriety of securing minority re•
presentation has beenrecognized tosome
extent in special legislation. In Penn-
syl vania, although the law requires two
Inspoctors of Elections, each electorvotes for but one, thus sechring to eachparty a representative in the Electionboard. So in the choice of Jury Com-missioners. Under the new Constitu-tion of New York, the setae generalprinciple was applied to the Judiciary.Although six Judges of the SupremeCourt were elected, each -elector. votedfor but four, the six highest being de-clared elected. The result was the-choice of four Democratic and two Re-publican Judges, although the formercarried the State by about 80,000 maj.ority.

TELE Pennsylvania State Teachers'
. Association will hold its lith Annual

meeting in Lancaster, on the 9th, 10th
and 11th of August. Au interesting
session is expected. C. H. Harding,
12..• Orford street,-Pkilla., will furnish
orders for excursion tickets over rail-
roads, at reduced rates, to persons de-
siring to attend .the 'Convention. W.L. Bear, Lancaster, will : tre informs.con as to local acccatuoll3.

FACGLAND is rapidly
Canada,:cements of.troops to Canada.

;fie. tar ank4fmmt,

Advertisers and others Interested will bear In
mind that the regular circulation of the "EiTAB
.LXD nrirmr.l.- is omen nxrger than that of any
otherpaper published In the County, being read
weekly by not less than /1,060 persona. '

➢IEETING OF COUNTY COMJILITTEE.

The Republican County Committee
will meet at the Eagle Hotel, in Gettya-
buig, on B«turtlay,the 30th of July, at 1
o'clock, P. M. A full attendance is-rie-

THE XXIV TAX BILL.

tax on legacies and successions and pass
ports goes off at the same time

IT is rather remarkable. that while the
Republican press of the United States is
a unit in its denunicatiou of Louis Na-
poleon for the crime of inaugurating
needless and bloody war inEurope, and
open in its expression of sympathy with
Prussia—the Democratic press. either
stands off or openly espopses the cause
of the desperate gambler who rules
Fiance and seeks to dictate to Europe.
Essentially, it is a contest between a
limited constitutional Monarchy repre-
sented in Prussia, and personal despot-
ism represented in Louis Napoleon—be-
tween a people, on one side, who gave us
practical tokens of sympathy during our
own-Rebellion, and an unprineiyled des-
pot on the other, who sought advantage
of our difficulties to throttleRepublican-
ism in America by planting zit Despot-
ism on our Southern frontier antagonis-
tic to our Government and dangerous to
our future. Is it because Louis Napo-
leon gave aid and comfort to the Rebel-
lion, that the Democratic party now, out
of gratitude, feels bound to espouse his

PRIVATEERING cannot be adopted by
either France or T'russia in the present
war, they being bound Uy the t,reati of
1866, which was ratified by England,
Russia, Prussia, Turkey, France, Aus-
tria and Sardinia. The foufr points of
that treaty are:

Privateering is and remains ttho
2. The neutral flag covers enemy's

goods, with the exception of contraband
of war.

3. Neutral goods, with the exception
of contraband of war, are not liable to
capture under the enemy's flag.'4. Blockades, in order to be binding,
must be effective; that it is tosay, main-
tained by a force sufficient really to pre-
vent access to the coast of the enemy.

"TUE NEWS ITEM," is the title of a
new weakly paper published at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., by Messrs.
Smith & :sacbolff—oil,e pf the proprietors
being Mr. Malcom 0. Smith, forprfcr)y of
this place, It is a small eight page par
per, but neatly printed, apd evincing
editorial tact. We wish the ieW.cogler
a successful and profitable career.

Fuo?1 Texas we have reports of serious
outrages by the Indians.

THE cholera Is said to have made itsap-
pearance at Jersey City.

LIBERAL contributions are being made
throughout the United States in aid ofGermany.

Two colored men have been appointed
light-house keepers on the Potomac
river.

TuE appropriation of $12,000 for the
Lincoln University at Oxford, Chester
county, Pa., passed.both Houses, and luisbeen signed by the President.

Tu is a report in New York that
orders Lave Leen received at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard to iUunediately fit out all
available vessels to reinforce thy Cuban
squadron.

AT an anti-Chinese Conventio*eld inSail4Francisco, it was resolved that steps
be taken to notify the Chinese Empire
that it was iimtafefcr Chinamen tocome toAmeFicm

Frim hundred Chinese laborers arrived
at Chattanooga, Tenn., on Friday. They
are the first installmentof two thousandwho are to be employed on the Alabamaand Chattanooga Railroad.

Ma. G. C. ntIartISCITE., General Agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, died Bud_
denly at Crosson, Pennsylvania, on Friday
night. His wife, who was at his side inbed, did not discover his &AUL until
morning.

As a boy named Wipiam Brown, thir-teen years old, was shooting at a mark
with a rifle in Lisbon, ConnectiCut, on
Tuesday, a little daughter of Charles
Broonily, while on the way home from
school, ran across the line of the sight afew feet infront of thegun, and was shotthrough the neck and alMost Instantlydied.

A STATE GOT Or DEBT.- Stitko QtIndiana is out of debt, ,orwill he practical,ly so, on the Ist of September, The BtataTressarer notified tbe holders of the Statebonds that he would pay them on the Istof Jttly. A portion only of the bondswere presented, and now notiee is Oranthat, after the lsi of September, 1870, ifi-terest-will tease. So mush Air tonyewsof Repriblicati adatinistration in a %aft,which long Depiotgatioruie hadoverlooked with debt,

17 1kYittaburg•-ehrosielegiveli it !lum-
inary of the ehanges made in din newTax Bill passed• by Congress. A large
number of special taxes are swept away.
The tax on incomes will be confined tothose who realize an excess of $2,000,af-
ter making legal deductions. Incomesup to that tunonut are exempted fromtaxation. Oa_ all beyond that, 21 per

', cent. must be paid. The bill repeals all
the special taxes in the 79th section ofthe act of June30, 1864,and as amend-edby subsequent acts, except the special

- tax on brewers in that section. This
repeal is not go into effect until May
ISt, 1871; and its effect may be stated as
follows: It takes 'off' the license taxes
from the bankers, wholesale dealers, re-
tail dealers, lottery ticket dealers, horse
dealers, livery stable keepers, brokers,

wn-brokers, cattle brokers, produce
brokers, commercial brokers, custom
house brokers, distilfers, rectifiers, coal
oil distilleries, inns and taverns, eating
houses, confectioners, claim and patefit
agents, patent-right dealers, real estate
agents, conveyancers, intelligence, offi-

ria

• ces, insurance agentl, auctioneers, man-
ufacturers, pedlars, apothecaries,photo-
graphers, tobacconists, butchers, thea-
tres, museums, circuses, jugglers, bowl-
ing alleys, billiard rooms, gift enter-
prises, stallions, jacks, lawyers, physi-
cians, surgeons, dentists, architects,
builders, contractors, plumbers, •gas fit-
ters, assayers, miners, ex-pressmen and
insurance brokers. None' of the fare-
going will have to takeout licensesafter
May 1, 1871.

The next parties relieved are the Mau:-
ufacturers-who pay the tax of two dol-
lars on every thousand dollars of their
sales over and above five thousand dol-
lars per annum. These taxes are re-
pealed after October Ist, 1870, On the
sal& of all manufacturers, except in the
cases Where the tax is ,now paid by
stamps and except the taxes on leaf and
manufactured tobacco, snuff, cigars and
liquors. The stamp tax on receipts for
money paid is also to be taken off after
the let of October . next; and; also the
stamp tax oilprothissory notes less than,
$lOO, from the same date; also the stamp
tax on canned and preserved fish, and•
also the stamp tax for the transferoras-
sigmaient P4. " *-

_

Aienge where thestamp
has been once affiked. The special taxes
on the gross receipts of railroads,pas-
senger railways, canals, steamboats, fen
ries, expresses, insurance companies,
lotteries, theatres,zhows, circuses, 4,1cc.,
are also taken off; this repeal to take ef-
fect from October Ist, 1870. The special
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THE:WAR,IN:,.,:wOOI
NO BATTLE YET REPORTED
Cencentratien of ;troops on the Rhine
A SECRET TREATY PROJECT EXPOSED
GREAT INDIGNATION IN EN.GLiND

LONDON, July 21i.--Jhe Time 'this
morning publishes a- project treaty sub-
mitted by Fiunoe to the Prussian Govern_
mcnt, and guarantees its authenticity.
The following are the points of this docu-
ment:—

The preamble sets forth that theKing of
Prussia and the Emperor of the French,
in order to strengthen the ties of friend-
ship between the two Governments and
peoples, &c:, hereby conclude the subjoin-
ed treaty. In the 'first article Napoleon
admits and recognizes the late acquisitions
of Prussia from Austria. In the second
the PrussianKing engages tofacilitate the
French acquisition of Luxembourg. In
the third the Emperor acquiesces in the
union of the North and South German
States, Austria excepted. In the fourth
France, finding it necessary to absorb Bel-
gium, Prussia lends her assistance to that
measure. • The fifth article' is the usual
one of offensive alliance between the two
nations.

The above treaty was submitted' by
France to Prussia about the time of the
Luxembourg affair.

Palm, July 25.—The Journal 011eiel of
this morning contains the following declar-
ation: The French government hair issued
orders that, in the prosecution of the war,
connnanders of the French forces will
scrupulously regard with respect the neu-
tral powers' rules of international right,
and that they especially conform to the
principles of the declaration of the Paris
Congress of 1850, as follows:
- Privateering is abolished. A neutral
flag protects an enemy's merchandise, ex;
cept contraband of war Merchandise ofa neutral, except contraban of war, is not
seizable under a foreign flag. The block-
ade must be effective, although Spain and
the United Sraes did not adhere to the
declaration of 1856. French vessels will
not seize the property of the enemy when
such property is xbo cargo of a Spanish or
American vessel, provided it is not contra-and of war. France will no longer claim
the' right to confiscate -the property of
Americans or Spaniards found- on board
vessels of the enemy.

The Journal Ofriel announces that the
Minister of War has given instructions to
commence putting in a state of defenoeand readiness for active service the old
fortifications of Paris and forts beyond the
present line of works. The Journar'also
reports that, in spite of the interdiction
pronoonc.44l by tip government, certain
journals continue to give taws of military
movements, to the great detriment of the
national cause, The government had
hoped that the appeal made to their
patriotism would be regarded. It will be
a matter of regret if force shall be found
necessary to secure a recognition of the
law. -

Par.'s, July 21—The number of volun
teers already enrolled in France is 110,
000.

It is now tolerably certain that the
Count de Palikao will be commander-in-
chief of the army of the Baltic.

LONDON, July 25-2 P. M,—The follow-
ing despatches have just been received
from Saarbrirckeu by way of Berlin:—On
Sunday a body It Prussians crossed the
frontier near Saarbrucken. They pene-
trated the country several miles, and at
length found the French in considerable
force near the town of Gerseville, Sharp
skirmishing ensued between the forces,.
and the French soon rehired, leaving ten
killed and wounded on the field. There
was no loss on the Prussian side. This
guirs sirpe -ii-oTt7tliTefilit tpa." --""

Subsequently, a company of the Prus-
sian Seventeenth Regiment of the line
captured a French custom-house at
Schrecklingen. The officers of the cus-
tom-house rnafje a stout resistance, and
were all either killed or .captureti~ One
Prussian officer was slightly wounded in
this engagement,

Deserters from the French army are very
numerous, They are continually coming
into the rrussian lines.

LONDON, JULY 25.—The secret treatywhich was projected between France and
Prussia monopolises the attention here of
the public and Barliament. Intense in-
dignation is manifested at the duplicity of
the powers concerned. The action of Na-
poleon is considered insulting to England.
Ignorance of the negotiation is professed
at the French embassy. A despatchfrom •
Brussels states thatMI account of the treaty
projected between Prance and Nevin which
wasprinted in the London Times isperfect-
ly authentic. The Belgian government
knew of its exisknce a short time ago.

In the House of Lords Earl Granville,
inreply so a qqcstionfrom Lord Stratford
de Redclifre, said he was mitaide to state iwhere the Times Obtainedtho text of the
treaty, After the afnionncenfent of the i
existence of such a remarkable; document 1
it would be.the duty of France and Prus.
sia, immediately and spontaneously to ex-
plain the matter to Europe.

Mr. Disraeli, in the House of Commons
to-nlight• 2(113T questioning the Foreign Of-
fice inregard to the reporte4 trtuftli de-nounced the government for withholding
the correspondence on the subject. He
declared England could never have tol-
erated such a proposition, Tkp extinc-tion of thekingdom of Belgium would be
a calamity to Europe. He hoped the
government would give all the particulars.

Mr. Gladstone said he was sorry the pa-
pers were not ready for submission, andthat he was usable to give theinforMation
required, or explain how the prlject be-
came public. 'lt's purport certainly wasastounding. Doubtless the powers im-
plicated would explain the mystery.

LONDON, July 25.—The people of Prus-sia will observe.Wednesday neat as a day
of fasting and prayer, to propitate DivineProvidence and invoke a blessing on theirarms. ,

It is expected the French fleet will at-tack Kiel. Eleven French Frigates, steer-
ing east, passed Hastings! to-day.

Lounpu, July 25.—The inhabitants ofNorcierney and other islands near the
, mouth of the Elbe have all , removed, in
orderto leave the FrenCh fleet in tho,waters without experienced pilots.

Information has been received here that
on Sunday a body of German Uhlaner-

, Lancers passed the bordernear Saarbruck-
en, tore up the rails for a ling distanoe_on
the MetzRailroad, destroyed the viaduct,
mad returned to oamp altNnt Nes,

The journals of Metz say the I*sene,4
have taken 40 prisoners thus far.

Paws, July 26.—The Journal Officialthis morning says that Marshal Leboeuf
late last night telegraphe4 the kOParorthat General tends had repelled a recon4
POBanPe or the Pee937 li4r A" town of

, Nlederhnntat t3FB 4tY-815 . Pies 1i°44 1F014ofStrasbourg..Oneofffafer,aBavarian,
was killed and two made prisoners. The
lirferei in its ancnunt of this affair, insists
that the officer killed wsy: p*Nagiiakinart.

The proposed secret . tr•o0 tletWeellFrance and FrOsat* for all4ll#l‘ change in
the map of Europe, has created oonsider--10:4e eaolta!RlSInAngiand. The London*MAU denOIR, rang)/ PO aur der,appSato that thity are leakatir atwoks thisiltreat, • pet•Ts fowl *rtes-...lionof Uffiaall 1311/Yet91 Pilpilki4

. .In the-Honae of Lorda last! tit wasthe idled dr-ditedilimi.---raiiiine,
said that had an interview with the
French AmbassidtiViiho told him that
Bismarck was the author bf the treaty,
and that it had bean reje tcted by both
parties. On the Otber hand, Mr. Glad
stone infornied the House of Commons that
he expected to show that it originated with
Napoleon, and was awaiting despatches
from the British Minister at Berlin tocon-
firm this statement. A despatch from
Washington says that Baron Gerolt, the
Ambassador of Prussia, has advices from
his Government that "public opinion in
England is favorable to North Germany,
but the Government is not favorable.."---
Denmark has issued a proclamation/warn-
ing sailors and pilots, subjects of that
country, against rendering assistance to
the belligerents: Paris papers report that
a party of Prussians making a recoil-
noisance near Strasbourg wererepulsed by
the French. The news received by wayof
Berlin is very meagre. The telegraph
lines are closely watched by the German
Government. Frankfort-on-the Main has
been designated as Prussian headquarters.
The French fleet recently concentrated at
Dunkirk, in the Straits of Dover, has sail-
ed. There is considerable activity in Eng-
lish navy.yards. Mr. Roesing, the North
German Consul General at New York, of-
ficially disavows the receipt of any such
orders, in regard to the enrolment and
forwarding of North German subjects
liable to military duty, as a telegram de-
clared had been issued by the North Ger-
man Government to its foreign agents—-
that their passage would be paid, etc.—
The Consul General announces thatwhen-
ever public notice shall have been duly
given of the mobilization of the North
German forces, all persons liable to mili-
tary duty in the service of the confedera-
tion will be expected to return home at
their own costs and charges, and shoulder
their guns for the Fatherland. He has no
authority to pay the expenses of soldiers
from the United States to Germany, and
neither Germans nor Frenchmen, under
the laws of the United States, would be
permitted to leave here in large bodies as
soldiers..There can be no recruiting for
either Power in the United'States.

TUE BHiRE FlAwsriEn.
By an inspection of the map of Western

Europe, and the geographical relations of
France and Prussia, attention is at once
drawn to three principal points, viz: the
position of the fortresses which are be-
tween theeastern frontier of France and
the line of the Rhine; the route which is
naturally laid open by these fortresses to
the heart of France, and the routes which
connect these same fortresses with the`great centres of Germany. When the
importance of these strongholds is under-
stood, and when it is remembered that
they are in the possession of Prussia, itbecomes easy to understand why France
should be glad of any. pretext .to justify
her in making au attempt to get control
of them. As thefamous Italian Quadrila-
teral was to the Austrians, so is this Ger-
man Quadrilateral to the Prussians. It
enables them to repel invasion and to re-
sist any sudden attack; while it reserves
for them a base ofoperations which is as
favorable for them as could well be con-
ceived or desired. The four great fortified
points were, until 1888, Coblentz, Cologne,
Metz, and Luxembourg, but in that year
the latter was dismantled by the Prus-
sians, very unwillingly, and only on the
strong representation of the othei- Powers,
which insisted on the fulfilment of the
treaty of Prague, one provision of which
was, also, the abandonment ofthe fortress
Mentz or Mayence, which has not been
complied With to this day by Prussia.—
Luxembourg having been partially dis-
mantled, the Prussians hive since fortified
grghtilliver7sluir ti= canbeplaced-
in a solid attitude, and made to take the
positionrepently occupiedby Luxembourg,
Mentz commands theentrance tothe river
Main and covers Frankfort. Coblentz
commands the Moselle; while Cologne and
Ehrenbreitstein command the Rhine at
their respective positions. In addition to
these strongholds, the Prussians have)
planned an entrefiched camp at Treves.—Such is the German qUadrilateral, which
is so situated, moreoier, that a Prussianarmy sheltered within it would be able to
attack in Hank or rear a French army
entering Germany through By lden or
Rhenish Bavaria; while,on theotherhand,
the road to Paris is comparatively uncle-

, fended. By way of Saar Louis, Germers-
heim and Landau, Prussia can launch all
the forces she has accumulated behind theRhine, between Coblentz and Mentz, di-
rectly upon thefeeble points of the French
frontier btsr.C2P S4aoNOtk• anti Mentz,
leaving Alsatta isolated by the Vosges,
and turning Aleuts by the route through
Nancy, she may march direct upon Paris.It should not be forgotten that Coblentz
is connected with Mayence by a double
line of railway on either side of theRhine,
and ggit Cologne is also connected with
Coblentz by railway and hy ate Rhine it-
self; 414 troops can be
sent to Germendreim by two differentrail-ways, and that the flue which runs from
Sarr-Louis divides into two branches, the
ode leading to Mayenoe and Coblentz the
otherto Germersheim and Landau. And
further, that a line has been completed
three.fourtirf Ofthe way liiregt (rem Nu,enoe to Landau, and Wmare in progress
directfrom Coblentz to Treves, and from

Cologne to, the same place. From all
this it IS eyhient that Prussia has been
PreParluil. Looking at OerulaTtY, we
find railways uniting the three gates of
the, Rhine,. Cologne, Coblentz, and Nay-
ence, with Berlin, Dresden and Cassel,
the centres of the North German Con.
federation. The ordinary garrisson of
what has here been called the German
Quadrilatero f8 pimp:pall r tf 0.47.404.battalions of infantry, with cavalry and
artillery in proportion, and It can be
doubled inbrief time, by drawing troops
from the 'adjoining military centres, In a
few days, by drawing from Berlin and
Draeden the troops accumulated there,
800,000 men can be massed behind the
Rhine, between Cologne and kfayence,,
and 200,000 can be sent to the fortresseswhich form the salient points of this vast
encampment. Therefore, unless the
Frame)} yefy ripi4 in their movements
.they will be imposed to a flank Week, Pt!Matterwhich route they take.

Times are changed since 1799and 1806,
when Prussia was ruled by timid princes,
and her armies were mismanaged by in-competent men like the Duke of Bruns-wick. So far as can be at present known,
the emnbgtanin meet on nearly equal
terms, the Finu!illazie, however, Laving
the advantage 44 to position. Should the
war last any time, it will render more
than ever apparent the fact that the neu-
trality of Belgium is a source of Inc*venience, if not of danger, to France.
Were Mug kluesiout a pert at the
French limier the maul to Berlin would
be much more aeorsiiildetoaEllen& army
than it is at present.---phdo £e4
er.

Plan isa boy ,laving in Woodward
tmud,ll4 '<NMI* *AWN seventeen
years of up, who stands six feet eight in.
idiot high and weighs over two hundred
pounds. His name bo3eorge Wnrster.
l'irsto is eke agirl living in Middlebury
kariplbla Titles ommd7r. fourteen rears
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4. The powder is not ignited at the'rear
end of the cartridge, but next to the ball,
where the igniting matter is placed in a
kind of socket ofpapier mache; and this
is what gives more power to the ball, the
powder burning from the front to the rear.

6. The cartridge is made ,up ball in
front, ball socket with igniting matter,
powder. The shape of the ball resemblesthe shape of a cucumber, and is called
long lead (lung bki).

6. The recoil of the gull is only felt
when it becomes very much heated and
the air chamber filled with the refuse of
powder. When clean no recoil is felt at
all.

7. In ease the needle should bivalc or
bend or otherwise become useless, a new
one can be inserted in less than five sec-
conds; each soldier carries an extra supply
of about six needles.

It is not much the superiority of the
needle-gunover other breech-loaders which
has secured, and in all probability will in
the present,struggle secure, success to the
Prussian army, asit is the thorough edu-
cation of each individual soldier and his
perfect familiarity with his weapon.

The needle-gun was first used in Prussia
in 1848 and 1849, in Baden and Schleswig,
and not having been deemed effective
without an entire change of tactics, and
especially of skirmish instruction, was al-
most condemned.

The Prussian army has but one calibre
for all small arms, so that infantry or
sharpshooters can be supplied with cart-
ridges from any cavalry, pistol or carbine
cartridge wagon.

THE CHASSEPOT RIFLE,
Which- is regarded as the most formidable
weapon ever put into the hands of a sol-dier, resembles the Prussian needle-gun,
but possesses several improvements. Du-
ring the late war between Prussia and
Austria the effective work of the newly in-
vented needle-gun attracted the notice of
all fighting nations; and the French an-
ticipating that they would some time be
called upon to encounter Prussia on the
field of battle, immediately set to work to
invent a weapon that should surpass the
needle-gun in its power as an engine of

' war. The result was the inventiottrby 3LChassepot, after long and careful study,
having the Prussian gun to aid him andimprove upon. After the new rifle hadbeen tested over and over again, the at-
tention of the Emperor was invited to it,and it was not long before he was con-
vinced of its superiority, and ordered its
adoption in the army.

One of the principal improvements
which the Clniasepot has over the needle"
gun is that the movement is simpler, andinstead of being tightly enclosed in thebreech by a cylinder, it is almost fully ex-
posed. The employment of India rubberas an obturatoris also another novelty.—It is argued that the needle-gun, after it
succession, Becomes hot and damp in thechamber, owing to the inability of the gaswhich comes back after the explosinn ofthe cartridge to escape, The inside soon
becomes dirty, and the soldier is requitedto take his piece apart and clean it. TheChassepot is only open, and while there isr 9 gas shut up in a chamberto corrode the
metal, it can in a moment be cleansed
from dirt or rust, and the soldier is always
able to quickly to discover any accident to
his weapon. It is alai) claimed that theChassepot is not so easily clogged as the
needle-gun, and Is more substantially
built.

There is an opening on the right handside of the chamber for the insertion ofthe cartridge. The chamber is filled by amovable cylinder, which may be movedback or forward by a handle. The cylin-der surrounds ipe shaft and revolvesaround the ram: it contains the springby which the needle is propelle4, Pierear ett4.4 814 Inaiie shapeof a beadle, The sring is compressedwhen the handle is drawn back. Ashoulder on the shaft comes in contactwith the cylinder when the arm is at rest.When loaded and ready for firing the twoparts are drawn asunder. The shaft alsoserves to protect the needle, which is ow-roringedfurcet}out ofthe front end of the shaft es soon as thetrigger is pulled. After the cartridge hasbeen inserted the knob is pressed forwardand is then laid over to theright bandside.The aperture is then closed. By the firstof these two movements the cylinder is
moved forward, thereby forcing the cart_
ridge into the breechi the second move.merit securea the cylinder so that it oan be
thrown back by the force of the explosion.
The pulling the trigger releases the spiral
spring, which then forces the 'wilethrough tie percussion wafer,. and as-plodes the powder is the cartridge.

The Chassepot is handed in the folloiv-
ing manner: While loading, hold the gun
in the left hand with the butt end resting,
on the left hip. The lever is then turnedwith but one movement, from right to10%1144 with NIA lzikok,' al*which the cartridge is inserted into the
opening thus effected. By a third pure-
went—pushing back the lever into its ori-ginal position—the gun becomes ready to
be tired oft The projectile is arather long
lug with the end rounded and pointed like
ourrifle ball. The charge, which is at-
tached to it in a paper covering, is com-
posed of a 'peculiar powder, specially man-
ufacturvi for the purpose. The distance
at which'thlii gun carries with certainty is
very considerable—over 1,000 metres:—.
Both the ilikently arid the chasacurs have
only the one model, but the bayonets dif-
fer, in so far a's those of the chasseurs are
sword bayonets,

COMICERCE 01P PrnianKLPltlA.—TheNorth American publishes a statement ofthe fore trade of Pi rat .Chtlpear en June 80,1870, Mlowthgare leltd#4lfigures: Of commodities the
groirth, produce and manufacture of theUnited States, to foreign countries, theex-
ports were 318,098,227, or as stated inmother •Pb loo, i1i,908,t72. Import!' eilb-jeat to duty, c 16,500,991; free. of aetit41189,10,. llMEigTants arrived, 1,007;Vessels cleared, Miehtend, 884. Coast-wise, entered, 1,111; cleared, 1,183. Dutiescollected, 36,845,794.
ACHILD of B. J. lisses,"-ofenrwensiille,Choitriiskl (with same months ago awn:lewed it needle: It paste tinihigh herstomach foto himhip, emit - tibia it wantake ip on 7th inst.
NAMhen not zet been signed betweenpaprof and Baia

A writer intherago Tribune gives
*.

this descriptimief the needle-gun,
partwill probably play an important part in

the coming battles in Europe:
1. The range of the needle-gun is from

• one thousand two'hondred to one thous-and four hruidred yards.
2. The movements of loading are ex-

ecuted with the right hand, as follows:
An upward stroke with the palm of the
right handagainst thechamberknob opens
the breech, the cartridge is inserted into
the cavity of the barrel, a push. forwardand a downward stroke of the chamberknob with the right handclose thebreech,
and another push on the needle chamber
(with its spiral spring) completes the load-
ing, and therifle is ready for "Fire."—
During the whole movement the gun is
held with the left band at a "ready."'

3.' The gun is never loaded or reloaded
while, at "aim," simply because it is im
possible to do so.

Thepct is to apply to all cities of twen-
ty thousand inhabitants and upward, and
it is made the duty of the judges of the
Circuit or District Courts of the UnitedStates for the circuit or district wherein
said city shall be, upon theapplication of
two citizens, to appoint for each opting
precinct two resident citizens, onefromeach political party, who shall act in the
capacity of inspectors at the registration
and election: and any person who shall
hinder or molest such appointees in the
performance of their duties shall be sub-
ject to imprisonment for not less than one
year. The sixth section authorizes United
States Marshals toappoint as many spec-
ial deputies as may be necessary to pre-
serve order at any election at which Rep-
resentatives to Congress are to be chosen.
The concluding section cxtcnd► the natui-
alization laws to aliensof African nativity
and persons of African descent.
THE WAR-STRENGTH OW ERWLAND

As England has evinced a disposition
to pitch into the war between France and
Prussit‘nn the slighest pretext, it may be
interesting to examine her military and
naval resources, so as to be enabled toform a tolerably exact opinion of the
weight she might have iu the scale in case
a general European war, which would cer-tainlSr follow any interference on her part
,in the present contest. We are indebted
to the Buffalo Express for thefollowing sta-tistics: "There are At the prmut momentin the United Kingdom, belonging to theregular forces, setenty,nue bAttalions of
infantry, twenty-four regiments ofcavalry,ten batteries of the Royal horse artillery,and siltty-seven batteries of field and gar-
rison artillery; the whole making a totalof about 85,000 men. The armed and uni-
formed militia muster 125,000 men, and
the volunteers 'nearly 200,000 more. Tothese must be added the armed pensioners

- -
•strength we have no means of correctly

ascertaining. Without these, however,there is thus shown a totalof N 113,400,000
men, the 'regular' force of whom are in a
state of discipline inferior to that of no
Continental army, and all of whom have
had a very considerable, amount of train-
ing. The white troops inIndia amount in
numbers to about 30,000, of course exclu-
sive ofa large army composed of natives.The remainder of the regular army is
scattered;throughout the various colonies
and dependencies, but the aggregate
strength of those thus stationed is to-dayinconsiderable, and no eircumstame is
likely to arise to induce their re-call.The R4al Navy consists of upwards of
of forty first-claw iron-clads in commis-

' sion, manned by 20,000 seamen, nearly all
of which force could be put to sea at
twenty-four hours' notice. , The geet nowcruising in the Englisk Citqamel eoughlteof nine jrcprela4s, including the Monarch,the Captain, and other ships of nearlyequal Power. Fifteen more are underorders to Join them immediately. BLxother iron-clads are cruising in the Medi-
terranean. The North American squad-
ron consists ofsix iron-clfuls, andof twenty-three other war steamers, the whole carry-ing ithent 450 gtPle: These tames by nomeans represent, however, thewhole naval
strength of Great Britain, but simply that
portion which is at the present momenton
active service. Its entire force may, how-
ever, be tosome extent gathered from this
statement."

From this statement of luilitary and
naval strength it will be seen that GreatBritain, although she has lost some of herformer prestige, is still a mighty power
both by land and sea, and that whichever
side she espouses in the the struggle, will
have a powerful ally,

_Tam PRETTINAT WOMAN INNEW Yortx.Miss K—, well known inourfashionable
society for her distingue appearance andbeautiful complexion, was once a sallow,rough-skinned girl, chargrined at her red,freckled face. She pitched into flagan'aNap* BOP', and is now as pretty Iniximplexion as $e is charming inmanners.This article overcomes freckles, tan, sal-Jowness, mothiitches, ring-marks, etc.,and makes one look tenyears younger thanthey are. Magnolia Balm for a transpar-ent complexion, and Lyon's Katludron tomake thehairplentiful, luxuriant, soft anddelicate, have no rivals. The Kathaironprevents theLair bop? turning gray, erad-icates dandrnff, and is the best andcheapest dressing in the world. julyl—im
Uweve ifoluus is de-

termined notto be outdone brrivals, andhome inis been brushing up his "Head-
Quarters," on the corner of theDiamond.and Chambeniburg street:, (Arnold's' nor=tier,) where 10 has onhand the largest and
bestassortment of.Read7-imaki Clotting of
#kinds, for Spring and Bummer use, ever
opened in Gettysburg, and -which he is of.faring at astOnishingly low figures. Hisstook of Straw Hate embrace& all styles,qualities, andprices. ap22-g
rirripriag and flumraer Goods het rthseised. T10441 Coma)! dr ousruriansx'sadsertissumat and learn '}}ere to buy

Hato, Caps, Boots,.Shoes, No-Bohr, &0., at; reduoi3d prices. Baltimorestt, opposite *Mesta* BrOs. 4224 i
Fon BENT.-Lileveral desirable Itt?:111a tikouch-east corium ofthe tliimond, the late

peicietlize at l oq, E. f*; Grp*, divesteed.For term, ingidre of litreliarper,
nrilanalin*i Celebrated Wizard Od,forthistouttbao, aeuralgia, headache, tooth-

ache, &c.l for isleby A. D. Buehler, Drug-
fist, Glet4sburf.

Tx* Ns!" IsAlßLaummiox 4.1e.
A atirizikeliaad limportaai Law.

The naturalization act passed by Mi.:gross at the recent sesidon, is the moststringent measure of the kind ever enact,ed, and if it is properly carried out wilt
moat certainly. exercise a wholesome in-fluence upon popular elections. ftapp
only .to elections for Representatives to,
Congress; but as these occur in . moat ofthe States simultaneously with elections
for State and municipal officers, its puri-
fying effect will be general. The first
section relates to the shamefully prevalent
practice of perjury, and provides that
any person guilty ofthis heinous offense.
shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentenc-
ed toimprisonment for a term not exceed-
ing five years and not less than one year,
and to a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars. The second section provides that
any person falsely appearing as a witness
for any other person in a naturalization
proceeding or using a fictitious name, or
any person.guilty of using or causing- tobe used fraudulent naturalization papers,
knowing them to be such, or any person
who shall intentionally aid in the commis-
sion oTany suchfelony, or counsel ,advise,
or procure the commission thereof, shalluponconviction, be sentenced to impris.
onment at hard labor for a period not less
than one year nor more than five leers,•or
be tined net less than three hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

The third section provides for thepun-
ishment of otherviolations of the law, and
the fOurth declares that the act shall ap-
ply to all proceedings had or taken before
any court in which any preceedings for
naturalization shall be had, and also that
the United States courts shall have juris-
diction of all offences under theprovisions
of viii act, in or before whateve,r court or
tribunal the same shall have been co cu-

tted.

(eke Advertisements.)
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

- .---• G. McCreary, York street, In residence.IX.mcConsughy, Charnhersburg M. In residence11.4k Ileirantit, Baltimoreat., second maimlov, I on Public Square, In real nee., &it Cover, Balt.4A-A. st,wnea Freetrn.Buhler,
11B. Woods, sou PuMe t3qtare.
. ,.

Baltzer Newport, cor. and lllidding*.
. Boars ANDINIONNAIZINNBaltinntroitinietosteonkiitittare. '
' nt.mnianaturna.

B. (4.llollebaugh, Washington street.
KWHldinfO.

Stover & Wlble , Charnbershurg streetGeo. A. Codori, West Middle street.
cOrnracnotra, TOTS, LC.

John Gruel, Chamberaburg at., near Eagle Mote

Win. C. fkallsmith & Son, York at., first square.Wm. Chritznian,Waithingtod street.Geo. C. Cashman, Stratton street, near Railroad.
CARRIAGES, LC

Danner & Ziegler, Kiddie street, near Baltimore.AV, IG galkigher, Eastidit4lle at., second square.
mamma.

It. C. Cobean & Cunningham, Baltimore street.P. Cunningham, Chambersburg at.. first square.T.C. No coiner corner of Diamond.SamuelWolf, of York and Public Square.Picking &Co., Chambersburg streek nest square.
COAL, LIMBER, LIME,

C. H. Buehler, corner of Carlisle andRailroad sta.Belly & Cashman, cor. Stratton and Railroad As.
coopaits.

Peter Cu lp, Union street, In residence
=i3

J. E. Berkstrkstrysser, York M., first square.J, L Hill, Chambersb'g st., opposite Eagle HoteL
==3

A. D. Buehler, Chambersborg street, first squareHubers, Baltimorestreet, first square.B. Horner,Chambersburg street, first square.
DRY GOODS.

Fahnestock Brothers, cor. of Balt. Middle stn.J. L. Schick. cor. of Baltimore & Public Square.Rebert& Elliott, Balt. st., opposite Courthouse.
PORWARDI:7O AND (XIMMILISION lIOCKES.

Bighorn 6: Co., cor. of Washington'and RailroadJohn cress, corner Stratton and Railroad.Jos. WMle & Son, cor. Washington and RailroadRobert McCurdy, Carlisle Street.
OItaSITII TAM).

Peter Seiner, Railroad, East of Stratton stree
GAS LITTER.

E. D. Arsuar, East Middle street
GROCERIES.

J. W. Cress, cor. dtambersburgst. and Maintain.Wm. Boyer & Bon, York at., opposite Nat. Bank.Wm. B. Meals, York street, second square.Wm. J. Martin, cor. of Baltimore and High sta.Fahnestock Brothers, coy. Bait. and Mldt sts.Ingham & Co., cor. Waakington & Railroad sta.H. H. Reamer, cor. diamond and Carlislestreet.
EtARDWAKE AND CUTLET:Iry

Daimler & Ziegler, Ba/thnore street, first square.Fahnetitock Brothers, eon Baltimore&Id:Wiest&
muucass, &c.

D. McCreary&flop, Bala/more street.John Culp; CarftsleStreet, near passenger depo
tun, ears, smogs, &c.,

Samuel Wolf, cot. York st., and Public Square.T. C. Norris, South West corner of Diamond.B. C. Cobean & Cunphigham, Baltimore street.Picking & Co., Chambersburg street, first square
ktiDllllB.

Eagle Hotel, J. L Tate, proprietor, comer Chun-bersburg and Washington.
Keystone House, Vint. E. Myersproprietor,Chamberebnrg street, opposite Christ's Church.Harris House, in. P. Harris, Baltimore street,second square.

LIVEXT STABLES.
N. Weaver & Son, Washington street. north ofChambersburg.Tate 3• Holtzwortb, Chankbersburg street, oppo-site the EagleyoteL

MAXELE YARDS-
Wm. S. Miller, cur. Baltimore and Middle st.s.Meals & Brother, York street. east of Stratton.

PIiCrTOGRAPLIERS.Tiptod 6; Myers, York st., opposite Nat BankJacob Pensyl, Baltimore street, first square.

J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore streetrg , near High.über, cur. Chambersbuand Wash. st&HuberHtHorner, Chambersburgstreet, first square.
PIIINTING OFFICE.

,STrtr d: Sentinel, Baltimore street, mtdway be-tween the Court House and Public square,west side.
STOVES, TINWARE, &C.

C. If. Burbler, rorner of Carlisle and Railroad
1E33

uNDERTAKEIL & PAYER 11A5CER.
Jeremiah Culp, York street. second square

UrtioLSTERZit.
Wm. F. Cull), %VaSililloollltL, near Eagle lio

ATUallAKER.
win. P. lt,Ca.rtuey..italtituorestreet, Arai mivan.

' ArrEsTrox FAnsiLits.—Try the cele-
brated Patent Elastic Rubber-lined Col-lars, Saddk)s, awl Pads. Warranted to
prevent horses from galling and to heal upunder work horses already galled, if prop-erly fitted; and Sons necks and backs are
kept clean with wMer and castile soap, orno pay. For sale 'by J. W. Cress, Manu-
facturer's Agent, Gettysburg. seplo-tf

SAVE MONEY.—Pending the agitation ofthe RnnApn,, um _predate Government Bonds, persons woulddo well by reading the advertisement of the"Gettysburg National Bank," in anothercolumn, and excl ange their GovernmentBonds and realize a handsome profit there-
by, and obtain an investment as safe and
profitable. •

-Nat anittlemmal
p 1.184.10 VENDTJE !1 •

-

Thesubscriber, Administratrlx of the Estate ofdawn Maim, lateof Latlmore township, atcounty, Ps.. deceased, will sell at Public Sale: ather rellidefte, about I mile north-vast of YorkBorametb. on Wednesday, the 10th day et!IMlat next. lbe Personal Property of sold de-ceXt brut's;MARE. 1 Sorrel Horse, i youngHelfert22 muscly-tread Wagons, May !Addersother Lams" several Log and othcr Chains:laseitsway Buggy, Corn Sheller. Fanningr;i7 I.p g-box, Horse -Gears,silalters and Cowr • Riding Saddle andEridles, Wheelbarrow.Cider • Is, Plows, Harrows and other farmingimplements, Axes, Maul and 'Wedges, Orlitdstone, Wheat, Corn and Oats by the bushel, a lotof Hay by the ton. Also, Household Furniture,2 CookMom, Bureaus, Drawers, Bedsteads andBedding, Tablm Chairs, Copper and Iron Ket-Insertles, tand many other articles too numerous to
stirSate tO eornmence at II o'clock, A. M., andcontinue front day to day until all Is gout. Termsmadeknown on day ofsale by

SARAH ANN MAlttlf,
Adnerx.July &—ts

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE. SALEV

The undenslgned, Executrix of the t i t NVill andtestament of Ellmtlieth F. Shultz deeeased, aftersat l'rivate :tale, that desirable Property.
"()AK : DG

situate within the borough limits of Gettysburg,ou the commanding ridge immediately v.'est 0,1town, where the Falrflehl road crosseo it. Theproperty embraces 10 Acres and 72 Perches ofLand. about b Acres lu a beautiful Grove ofWhite Oaks and Hickories; and the Indidings area spacious BRICK DWELLING DOUSE. twostories, having 12 apartments. exeimive of largehalls; a Brick Kitchen and other out hi'Wings; aFrame Cottage, with S roma, erect)! for Sehoolpurposes, for which It is admirably calculated.—Also a Frame Barn with inatture androot cellarson the premise*. Large Vegetable. Fruit andFlower Gardens,and an excellent orchard, addno little toembraceevhee yvvariet y thatcaribet gr oHThe nftrisclimate, whilst there is hardly an end to the flow.ersand shrubs. The view .from -Oakridge is-

very tine In every direction.The chance to acquire so elegant a Properlyrare.. Suchaa may desire to view it are requestedto call on the Executrix. residing thereon.CORNELIA A. SIII'LTZ.July K, 1870.-4;w

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE .SALE

The undersigned,Executrix of the Will of JAMESTOWNSEND. deceased, in accortianee with saidWill, offers at Private Sale the valuable Farm onwhich she now resides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated in Reading township,Adams county. Pa., about lb; miles north ofHampton, 4 miles front York sulphurtimings andmile from the Baltimore and Carlislepike, eon.
monl
taining ACRES, remoor ls. This is com-y know as the "Old Round esHill Farm." Itis mostly of the granite soil, has been heavilylimed and manured, and is in a high state of cutivation. There are about 160 Acres of goodfarming land, and 40 Acres of good timber. Thefarm Ls well watered with springs awl runningwater; a never-failing spring of excellent waterabout 2.5 yards from the door; also, another verylarge and strong spring about !,", mile from thehouse, from which the water runs to the housecontinually. forced by a hydraulic Rain, whichhas been in successful operation for over twentyyears. There is a barrel of excellent water stand-big In the kitchen the time, suitable for cook-ing or washing. From the house the water Iscarried by lead pipe to a trough in the barn card,thus furnishing plenty of water all the time loranthe stock. The buildings are a large two-storySTONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good sized StoneHam, a large framed Stable with stabling for 6horses; Hay Mows, Straw Shed, t&e., WagonShed, Grain House, Machine House, Shop, SmokeHouse, Spring House, Hog House, and other in,cessary buildinp.—all under pine shingle roof.—There is a No. 1 AppleOrchard in good bearingorder; also, Peaches, Pears Plums, Cherries. &e.,in abundance. This desirable farm is very con.veniently located in regard to Churches. School!louses Stores. Grist Mills,Saw Mills, BlacksmithShops,

persons desirous of purchasing such a farmare respwtfully invited to call and examine forthemselves. They - will find it as represented.—Terms easy and reasonable. A portion of themoney can remain in the farm, if desired. ThereIs no widow's dower in it, and title will be madefree from all incumbrance.Some very tine specimens of Magnetic Iron (irehave been found on the farm.Any person desiring further information, (if Itis not convenient for them to (alb) may obtain itby letter byaddressing
MARY T. TOWNSEND. Ex' rt.duly B.—am Hampton, Adams co., Pa.

t SSIG-NEE'S SALE OFVALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The undersigned, Assignee of HENRY PETERSand Wife. undera deed of voluntary assignmentfor the ihmetit of creditors. will offer at PrivateSale the valuable FARM. situate In Menalientownship, Adams county. Pa., on the public roadrecently opened leading front the State road tothe Berlin Road. about one mile front Benders-vine, adjoining lands of -Charles.1. Tyson, ThomasE. look, Jacob ikheierman. Solomon Peters.Charles S. Wright and Elijah Wright.. Thantcontains 145 ACRES, more or less, improved witha two-story 'tough-cast DWELLING. with kiteth•enattached. Spring House. a good Batik Barnwith Wagon Sheds and Corn eras- attached. HogPen, and all other necessary outbuildings. Thereare about Sor 10 Acres in good Oak timbes.,Acres Infine Chestnut timber, both under goodfencing. and a good proportion of e7ccelleut mea-dow, The farm is well watered, arunning streampassing through It, with a -pied Spring near thehouse, and other Sprtugs in the fields. There aretwo Orchards of choice fruit, one containingabout 11,000 young peach, apple and pear trees,Thefarm Ls In tine condition, well located,and Improved by a large number of ornamentaltrees about the dwelling and grounds, and is oneof the most desirable properties in Menallen town.Ada., xaas,x or riattsEtt LAND. in thesame township, on Rattlesindce Hill. adjoininglands of Charles J.

I
Tyson George Bender,LazarusWeidner, and others. tis well covered prin-cipally With heavy Bock Oak timberbesides,Canut,Black Oak. utd Hickory. Itandedwithin 100 yards of Bender's Saw MBE on anew public road leading from Fairmount SchoolHousepa..st the Saw MAR to the Bendersville andArendtsville road.SIP-11 not sad.before Friday. the 19th den,August next the property will be exposed to Pub-lic Sale on that day, at 10o'clock. A. M., on thepremises.

June 10. 1870. GEORGE GROUP, Assigner

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SA LE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM. situate In Cumberlandtownship. Adams county. Penna.. miles fromGettysburg. near-The. Chanibersburg turnpike.containing 211 ACRES of Land, of which thereare 52 Acres In excellent titnber. The land is ina good state of ettltiyation, and under verygoodfencing. The Ltnprovements consist of a tarnew two-story B.EICK DWEL,LLNG HOUSE,with a new Weatherboarded SummerHouse closeto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water infront of the door. Prams Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage House. Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all otheroutbuildings.neirerTsalso an Apple Orchard In prime bear-ing, and another that Is just coming into bearing;also, ayoimg Peach Orchard in fine bearing or-der. There are small fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildings.The property is well Slated for division, with al-most an equal proportion -of Weber at each end.and also plenty of water terstock,Persons VfiS rig ta 'flew the property, or ascer-tain terms, will sal l orr the subscriber or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, 1870.—tf

=CM
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TO THE TRADE. .

Win. Blair & Son offera large assortment of thebest Fruit Jars at prices that defy connietttfon.—Mso, prime Mees Shad. Mackerel. Dry l alt Poto-mac Herring, Salt,Sugars, Syrups, Coffee:iv Wares,Coal Oil. and everything else In our line, thatstorekeepers may want, in quantities and atprices that will not fail to inease. Please give usa call.
WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
Wholesale andRetail

Grocers and Queeilsware NtArehp,ais,
Eral," Carlisle Pa,.-Julys ITN;

EiLLNDXFaB • AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M.D., andProfessor or Diseases of the Rye and Bar,(his apeciatty)tn the Medical Cbtlege of Pcmuyt-Ponta, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-als cam.beseenat hls °Moe. Themedkul facultyare invited, to accompany their ?stings, ashe has no secrets In his: practice. artificialeyes Inserted without pain_. No charge for ex-amination. (March 18, 2870.—1 y
WLI RAILLNO, WIRE OIIAR.Ini.For StoreFronts, Asylums, Re. ; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;Brass and IrotylWire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,Screensfor Coal, Ores, Sand, sc., Heavy CrhnpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires forWindows, &c. ;Paper maker's' Wires, Ornament-al 'Wire Work, &c. Every.information by ad-dressing the manufaeturent. M. WALSMB &SONS, No, 11 North Sixth st.;PhiladelphLs.Feb. 11, 1.870.--ly

TO THE LADIES! •
There can be nothing that Will please the ladlesbetter than agood article, which Isnee led in ev-ery family for every day's use. Snob au article isKEYES' GENUINE Afdp4o4N TALLOWSOAP, recommended for the;followingpurposes:.Fbr GeneralHousehoid Vie. Pilo the 2bEet. Fbrthe Laundry. .Ftkr Chained Hands, 4ec. Soldby all Grocersand Store-kee rs everywhere.NATHAN FRICK, SoleA _.-nt, No. 319 NorthFront street, Philadelphia. I (Feb. 11, 1870.-6 m

. . _Aix .4wlrui.,
Withthe season of fruitscomes the dangers ofthat frightful pestilence—Cholera. What untoldand-kulescrlbable misery it has brought Intothousands of households In our land every yearfor generations past. A specile and certain pre-neriative as well as speedy and absolute cure forthis awful disease is the Great Household Re-medy, nowknown all over the world as Mishier'sHerb Bitters. It will positively fortifythe systemagainst the attacks of Asiatic Cholera, CholeraMorbus, Cholera Intantum, Diarrhoea, BummerComplaint, Dyseentery, Chalks, Painters' Chafe,&c. D. H. Bissell, M. D., Physiclllll-111•Chlet ofthe U. S. Hospital Ship, "Falcon." highly recom-mends It for Cholera, and hoe uoesi Itivith marvel-ling samosa in mach eausi. It sots Ilke an angelof mercyin everyinstanoe. Sold byaildrugglstsand dealers. Dr. 8. B. Hartmsn& Co., Proprie-tors, Lancaster, Pa. [Ally 11170.-Im

PHYSICIANS AND 'CLERGYMENTestifyini to the merits of
HALL'S VEGETABLE BIGILIAII7

H4J BENEWEB,ul iPeitoring GRAY HAM to its original colorand promottorf tts grOwth. ItMotetthotair softand glossy. The old In iiloPeitrariee are madeyoung again. • It is the best
HAIR DRESSINGever used. line** Ibutdrall and all Scurvy/ruPtioliii, It does not stabrliheakin.OW treatiseon the Hair sent tree,by mail.Beware of ttie numerous Preparations whichare sold upon ourrepaint:4on.

R. P. RAIL & co., Nashua, N. It, Proprietors-For sale byall dreggista, • [July l.—lm
' HAIR VIGOR.—Incommon with maayothersivehave felt a lively interest in the investlgatimWhich Dr. Ayerhas been making to dtscoier taecauses of failure of tl a ham, 0114 to mole are,medy. His researches are said to have beet:muttnitire thorough and elltalletiVe than any evermadebefore. Theresult in now before us Widerthe name ey ,nyypt's HintIT/GOL We have givenIta trial, and with full satisfacUon, Itesualsonrmost favorable antielpatidue. Our Gray hairshave dimppeseed,orreamed theiroriglnalcaw;and a viands cropof soft, silken hair has started , 1on apart of the a:sip whiehlise entirely bald=Democrat, Abhindos. Va.Julif I rey% • • • •

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE•

The undersigned offers at Private Sulu a NTHDESIRABLE FARM, situate to Straban town-ship, about IA miles southwest ot-Newchester,adjoining 1a04,1( trpeArY Thomas. GeorgeCashman, a. 84 otners,_ oontaining 86 CBES ofLand Inastego, highstate of cultivation. The Improve-ments are a new weathertparded COTTAGEHOUSE, Frame a thriving young Orchardof Apple and Peach 'frees, Grape Vines and FruitTrees In the yard, a well of Water at the Moor; anever Streamruns through the oenttethe Farm. re is an abundance of Timber.—The locationIs convenient VII Ckutcliti, Schools,Mills and MarketThe Pro weII suited for division, andwillbe sot in entire to suit purchasers.Sar-reocitul wishing to view the premises or as-certain terms, will call on the subscriber or ad-dress by letter.
New Chester, Aug. 1.3, 18a-gtf FICKES.

ALITABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

•The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableROUSE and MR, oontainint 1 Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike In the Borough of
TILE is built on the Cottage style, with9 good Rooms and is veryconvenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door, witha goodStable and other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
Tochance,Term persosneea~wishing to buy this is a rare

.u-Ifsold on willbe given in the secondweek of June; if not sold by that time it will beofferedfor rent until the Ist of April, 1971.For particularsenquire Of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank, or ofCYRUS 8. GRIST,Flora Dale P. 0, pa,May 27, I.B7o—tf

PRIVATE SALE Nisuai

OF A GOOD I.IOU.sE
The tan,derslipied being unable to worktradeovinsell atPrivate Sale his ROUSE SrLOS

T,In akunmasburg, Adams county. The House isatwastari Ingood order witha ll Improvements.There are Aeres ot good land, with all kinds41111111115Any person wishing agood home andalit=nation to work at some- mosimmag lrusimmyshould tall and see title one,June 17. DUIL-2mh ISAAC BYgEti

?dile Sale,
MHZ iMdersigned 4V sell at Public Sale, onI_ Wednesday, the ;Itac Au/I,w1 o'clock, P. LjkLi in ew rd. Penna.. tithe.Soutti•eaaS corner of the iond, a two-storyBEIGE DWELLING, with kitchen attached, oneot therooms Is undue store room, frame Tin-wop, Mote•atory Frame

FruiDwelling, Stable, goodSome t Trees.heWIofa
aboriim•mewater, with

rty is well talculated for anykid of puma business, and also one of thefinestplaces for aresidence in the town.
kn Attbyendance wlllbe yen and terms madeoam cu.L.• June Sf,'. W. ri—td

VAIX,ABLEi,TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Willi* Sold at Private Sale the VALUABLEPROTESTED' theBorough ofGettyabmg on theoorner of Chambersbnrg street and the Diamond.known as "Thatth's Cbrner," fronting•SO feet onChambersburg street, andrunning back to ap_bb-lic alley. The Improvements consist of a TWO.STORE DWELLING, with twastoryMeg Bikak.ding, StoreROOMS. FrameStab*6144
12131111

It is valuable stand for any kind .of but;
,

Itwill be eokl on reaeopotk Par far-ther Information, 10 met' 0; Ohoelgned.

m, unt,-4t
Mar,
T. A. WAiiptkr

Seat and _ghoul /Mts.
VALUABLE. LANDS!!

li'cilt7:‘ I.E.
N I A FARM, two miles 'north-; No."o. ,

west of.Gettystnirg. adjoining Spring Hotel prop.arty, 133Acres, with largeaim( HOUSE, large!Switzer Barn, Tenant House,and other Improve-ments. Price s6,soo—ndt znOre than Coat 21puild-ngs.

1 No. 2, A FARM, two and a half milesnortli.wit of Gettysburg, adjoining No. 116Acres, with good STONE HOUSE, Barn andother Improvements. An excellent grass farm.Price $4,500.
No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettysburg, containing 1.111 Acres,with STONE FARM BUILDLN(Iii. It is dividedby the Chambersburg- Turnpike and csm3prisesmany very choice building lota. Prite, 466a1kNo. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, public road, 169 acres, good llnandgood conditibn, with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price ss,soo—very cheap.No. 6, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg,' 640 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all in goodcondition. .Price $5O per acre.-No. 8, A FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg. on Public. road, comforta-ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land, limed.—Price s.s,(tiO half eitsh.

•No. 7, An excellent FIWIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,;twin, 80 Acres good land, with comfortableItuildings„ Price woo.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARMro .lerCs. comfortable HOUSE and all neededoutbuildings, and Barn, Laud limed and in goodorder. gissi grass farm, nearBaltimore Turnpike,7_ from (i et tystmirg, 3 miles from Littlestown..Price Sti,rol.
No. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg,. on Yorkpike. Acres. good 1101:sE and wrABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price ir.,500.NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road. VAeres, well limed and Ingood condition, _goodWeatherboarded HOUSE, large BankBarn. plenty fruit. good location. Price $5O peracre; or win sell 184 Acres with buildino atsame.NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM. to o miles east td Gettysburg, on Yorkdike. 160 Acres, or will 'fell 110 Acres, aboutined, a goal FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, wen.watered. Price $6O per acre—terms easy.

NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,254 Acres, of which 100 acres heavy Timber, oak.Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-burg. nu public road, two sets of Buildings, wins it %or the Mud... excellent fruit farm• goodland, red gravel. Price 645 per acre.NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 AcreTmiles from Gettysburg, 011 Harrisburg roa4l, goodFRAME IP iI'SE and Baru, all kinds of fruitPrice
NO. 14. A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 160 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres: 2 milesfrom Gettysburg. on Harrisburg rind goodwcatlierixntraed HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit. Land limed and In good order.
Also, several other Farms and Town Property.Also, Westent lambi and 'Town Property, to ex-change for Adams County Farms.

MeCREARY,thirneyfor tie OwnersGettysburg, 1 1a.
May r.-tt

pUI;LW SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND

The undersigned having quit housekeeping willsell at Public Sale, 071 Tuesday. the 2d flay grA uoust. 1870, at 10 o'clock, it. the followingFARM & LOTS OF GROUND. situate in Butlertownship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands ofMoses Itaffensperger, Israel Orner, Peter ButlerJ. E. Steinour, an / rs. The Farm contains 6iACRES and 28 P ell ' of good farm land.—Also, three lots, to wit:
No. I, yoo.i:.il)g, i ACRES and 13PERCHES.
No. 2, Coo.abi in 4 3 A.CILEIi nod 80PERCHES.
No. 3. (2, ing 7 ACRES hod .10PERCHES.

The farm and lots win bo sold together orseparate. as will best suit purchahers.The land is all In good aing order
i

and iswell supplied with all kinds toft
Timber, wth a fairproportion of Meadow. The land has all beenlimed.

AirPersou.s wishing to buy will call on the un-dersigned.
li-Attendance will be given and terms made.kaown JOSEPH TAYLOR, Sen.June 1,. li7o.—ts

WESTERN

PRE-EMP Flo N LANDS
I HAVE HAND A FEW

'TRACTS
OF Nu. I

seennd hand. Pre-emption Lands located uear
Railroads, County Towns, Se., In well settled
neighborhoods, which i %s ill sell or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estate in Adams county, Pa.

Feb. 5, lgeo3.—if GEO. ARICOLD

FOR ALE,S
T DESIRABLE THREE-STORY.RICKDWELLING HOUSE;33 feet front, on 40 DWBeet lot, with two-atory BrickBack-building, In first-class repair, two doorsfrom Court House, on Baltimore street, will besold on accommodating terms.June IL—tt

FOR SALE
aly Property on chamberstntry GeNysbserp,I HE ROUSE is a two.story Brkk, Gas in It,/ varieties the -ard with good outbuildings,dlls* of ("rapes, Strawberries, B_berries, Raspberries, Peach and. dwarf Pear "free%on

S. B. ROW.'

.farming implements; 14,
DODGE'S PATEST

REAPER AND MOWER
AND SELR RAKER.rracmachine has met with the most completeTHlSsuccess, In everysection where it has beenIntroduced, It has taken precedence over thosemachines which have heretofore ranked as first-.class. It Isa perfect Self-Raker and a superiorMower,

A careful examination will convince any nnnIts superior merits over all others, in simplielty,strength and durability. As a Self-raking Reap-er it has noequal to our knatriedge.The Dodge rake is attached to noother machine.in the United States, except to this machine,—.Built by the DODGE & STEVENBON Manufae..Curing yo.. Auburn, New York.
READ THE NOTICE OF THE coxpAyy TOOUR AGENTS:

Having been informed that certain manufac-turers in Ohio and elsewhere are building Reap-ers, with DODGE'S StLI-RARE attached, weask you to furnish us the names of all personsvending or purci4sleit such machines, as we havenever licerkseany personn or persons to manatee-lure said SELF:RA or any part thereof, andwill prosecute to the extent of the law all per.sons manufacturing, selling or using said Sen.rake except of ourown manufacture.JOHN A. DODGE, PresidensWe have that confidence in this machine tbatwe are willing to ler those wanting a machine testIt with any other machine they menorah, andkeep the onethat gives the most satisfactlim.Farmers wanting Droppers attached can be ac-commodated.
For the benefit of those wanting machines weshould refer them to a (ew of those to whom wehave sold, viz:

Hennfull) Peter Markley,JohnLeas, Wm. Furney,Jesse NeEnsile Penrose,GeorgeF. Minter, Jbhn Deardorff,Abraham Waybright, Ephraim Lady,David Plank, Jonathan Water,John Hockersmith, James Mickley,
Peter Kettoman, Daniel Settle,
Henry Sluiver, John Bender,Christian Shriver, John Ecker,Ross Hunter, Henry KlimaJohn Lower, Andrew Welker;John N. Boyer, J. J. Kerr,George Philips.
On Hand a _few Second Hand Reaper&

Also, WIRE-TOOTH HAY RAJCIRS. of differ_eut make, amongst which lathe dt Rake. A.few PLOUGHS of differen lauds, Ibreeher and.Separator one of the bes a d c apest ever offer-ed in the coualj,. Ro FANNINGMitt. and Farm Implements generaily.SirPersous wishing to examlne machines willAnd thelriat the warehouse of JOSEPH WI:ME &SO, Gettysburg, Pa.,.Dr at the residence of agtsubscriber, 2 miles front Gettyetittrg, on the .anrhiburg road.
EXTRAS CONSTANTLY ON la easeof breakage. Persons wantt WID. ad-dress tdesubscrlber, Ge
May 27, 1870.—tt Agent.

• •

The Fatherland Series,
AND OTHER

SUNDAY-SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS,
by the Sunday-School Union, Tract Society,Pres-
byterian, Lutheran and Methodist Boards of
Publication, for sale, at publishers'pr Ices, by

A. -D. BUEHLER,
BURG,GPITI7PA

Sunday-Schools supplied with Books*atreduced rates.
July 8, 1870.-tt

AS,S.EMBLY:
• •

SERGEANTSAMUEL C. (arm of Munn--1.3 tonban township rodent h if to the Totemof Adams County. e of party, a 8ndependent Candidate for AMVMBLY.carried the Colors of .the ra. Reserves der-ins the War, and, proved tds dreotion the Corm- ,
,try by service Ilifthe field. he' now asks the votesaids fellow ettizem,_ pledging himself, if elected,.tofait/ 111mM the Xenia of Adams County,,with hones and fidelity.July 8, 1 .—te

DIANE DEEDS—Common, Executor. /Wader.,JJ Istrator,_Asslgnee andWcots, Warraauh Inforiaaway sdeableoab*udoos, aadTll74yor
al.

Ott flay'
Friday Mora/

LUCIA
SA 1.E.-1)r. 3f. L

Hl•ir two-story brick.;
to Samuel ;W

•

TALC —Dir. GIXIVIIplace, has shown oti
on his lot, which ine
dies to, the top ortikt .

DECLINED.-WIXI.
Listleatowa, in a iloti
clines to allow his
to the Democratic $
a candidate for Con

13.4aCi 'IIURNT.- -Ott;
of last week the barn oC
in Union township, aurarang and entirely d
including grain, haT;

STRUCK.—Last Irea
the residence ofLetrik
ford, was struck f
family, sitting on the
all more or less stemlea
babe was at first des

AILMORY.-L-We fear
Council have. leased the,
Middle street, to the gett
for an Armory, and that
to be sold. If 90, a mew

_ sietured at once. Prop, •
not be left without rye
lire.

A ÜBEFCL Tante..-,4-77
arriving at accuracy. in
amount of laud in dill
cultivation, the follow9a:by an agricultural cotesds.
wide by 968 yards long •

10 yards wide by 484 ya
. one acre. 20 yards wide b
.contains one acre. 40y
.yards lung contains one •
wide by 40i yards loilicina.320 feet wide by 168 Net
acre. 110 feet wide. by-
tains one acre. 60 feet iv',
long contains one acre.

A COURAGEOUS ItOY.,
week, as a little Monof Panear Fairfield, aged about 8
picking blackberries, a
unseen by him, coiled..legs, as he was picking be
fence. The little fellow; fi
prisoner and no help near,caught his snakeship by t
choked it until lie gut two
when putting its head on
other he soon had the shake
freeing himself of it ho we.
berries again. Thesnake w
species, from 4 tisri feet
fellow's legs showed marks,
for several days. These
from a gentleman of high _e,
vouches for their truthfttine.fellow exhibited a coolness
of mind.rare in 0116.:541. young,
age which few boys of his ago
fest tinder similarcireumstan,

gr AMP MEE-Tr:co.—As many
. try blends are anxious to•ktn
, atone the rules and regulatio.
meetiugs, as far as the sale.
and liquors are concerned, we.ply say that the law pruhibi
three miles of the camp 1, ,

licensed tavern keepers and
suit of their usual employmeu.
sons having charge of the earnauthority to such as. tha.v •

that purpose, to sell bread al
visions and also feed for ho
liquors. Any one erecting-a
or other place for the po
any articles of traffic, without
ity, forfeits the same to tire. D
the Poor, if he persists in main.
same, and selling after being rt
to do so. The law upon the

-,laid down in Purdon's Digest:tiB2 page, 885.
THE HOT SPELL -WO-iy2 •Mr. Powers for a continuation

cord of temperature as shown
mometer. It will be noticed

-day of the week registersthr.:
the average temperature being
high. For three weeks the sundown its scorching rays, unrelieleast rain. Corn and vegeta».

are suffering.
-

Wdneaday, July :!uASI. 2v.
Thursday, •• .1 roi
Friday. " 22 70 • ,

~•
..Saturday , -1 • 7:1-Sunday, .• •• 1

Monday, " 2. ,
, o wTuesday, " 1; ,a eaOn Wednesday the mercury

the morning, and reaeied 0.1 fiyClouds began to form in the Westhe afternoon, and by five o'eloelthunder storm missed over -thi
part of the county, breaking uptracted drougth. About if inehifell in Gettysburg in less than asOuring the storm the eleuticharges were vivid and fbequelearn that the lightningrod at Mfort's new residence, on Cartiskwas struck, the electric fluid pathe ground without injury to theeThe point of the rod Was Aafterenew unoccupied brick building 'of

A. B. & C. IL Buehler, beyond
Hall, was also struck, and the etshattered, with sonic damage totlnering.

THE Loc.u, PAPER.—What_ tel
readily the standard of a town or a
the appearance of its papers.
youth or its age can as well be de -

by the observing as by a personal
The enterprise of its citizens is •
by its advertiserbents, their jibe
the looks of.tbe paper. Some • ;.•
a good, solid, healthy foundati*purses, and a well to do a •
orally; others show a striving -to
with thegrasping thousands aroundtrying hard to wrench an existonositheir close-fisted communities. An.
sional meteoric display in its cot-,telegraphic or local, or of editorials,what it can do ifit had the mean";cannot continue in the expensivewotil support comes, which ought to beily granted. A newspaper is like a -

—it wants fostering inthe Comm
and for a few years, then, as a- •
thing, it can walk alone, and refloat:
upon -Its location. Take your home..
—it gives you more news of immedia
terest than any other paper can
do; talks for you widen otherkocaliti -

lie you; it stands upfor your rights
always lave a champion in your
paper and those who stand up- forshould certainly be well sustained.interests are kindred and equal, and
must rise and fall together. Think
is to your own interest to support .
home paper, not grudgingly but ins.spirit; as a pleasure, not as a d

.daty, but as an investm,en; that 414.PIY Pay the expenditure.—Chkaye

rirLout int the road leading -from•tysbnrg to Bonaughtown, a . w •.designs for Worsted Embroidery.finder will be suitably runt:dotleaving thews* this Moe.
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